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Offices and Hospital

fie Idish Block Telephone

A blase waa discovered in the rear
of Mrs Ijottlo Wiluon'R reelrieuce at
304 Sweetwater avenue on Saturday
aftirnoon by Mrs. D. Marcy. To
the prompt action of Mrs. Marcy and
the brave work of Mrs. Atwood was
due the (feel that the fire was held
In check until the arrival of the de-

partment. The deinage was small.

Joseph Klme of Streator, TTT

is la the city this week looking after
property Interests. He Is accompa-
nied by his attorney. Mr. King of
Streator.

A. D. New of Rushvllle, former
sheriff of Sheridan county, was In
the city Wednesday. Colonel New

way Interest.
equal

Are you going to hear Miss Buck-
ley? Sure I am.

Herald readers should watch for
en interesting announcement to
ma next week regarding furniture
at bargain prices. The preliminary
announcement in this section of The
Herald is worth reading and

announcement extraordinary....
C. L. Lester A Company are hold-

ing some successful horse Inspections
at regular periods army horses at
Alliance. This enterprising firm has
leased Phillips livery barn and is
remodeling it, preparatory to occu-
pancy on November 1st. Watch The
Merald each week for their announce
ments of the dates of Inspection.

RAGS WANTED Clean cotton
rags are wanted at The Herald
office. Three per hundred paid

clean cotton rags delivery.
We can use 500 pounds at once.

NOW is time to order your
Christmas cards. The Herald office
has a fine line of these cards at all
prices. Plsce your order early and
fee sure that you will have the cards
In plenty of time to send them to
your customers or friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Rowland
have moved from tM city to Omaha
end will make their home at that
place the muture.

R. Snyder is a half- -

Miss Rryl Buckley Is the of
to see

Baptist Church Saturday night,
Oetober 27th

An Alliance young has fond-
ness for Jewelry Only day

a brand new pelr of

drops." They were certainly stun-
ners and in esse of need might be
used In place of pelr of brass
"knucks." But. sad to she
says that she can never tell whether
she Is screwing them on or off and
tt" other night she nearly tore off an
ear when she gave one yank, only
to find that she had screwed It down
tight Instead of loosening It.

Coming! (Vmlng! !

Who? Miss Beryl Buckley!! Sat-
urday. October 27th.

The T. D. Roberts family Is enjoy-
ing a visit from Mrs. O. B. Wilson
of Omaha. Mrs. Wilson Is daugh-
ter of Roberts.

O. M. of Pawletter. was an
Alliance business visitor first of
the week.

The Herald still has a small supply
of the big flags and will continue to
put them with subscriptions to
The Herald as long as last You
all know what the flags are.
neighbor has one. As soon as the
supply Is gone there will be no more
flags to be put in this way. One
of the big flags, feet by feet, and

year's subscription to The Alliance
Herald for 12.00. This offer holds

to old and new subscribers
alike. If you want a flag get it

Tomorrow may be late.

The Sterling High football
gave the team from the local

High School r.n awful drubbing Fri-
day afternoon at Sterling. The Ster-
ling team recently defeated one of
the Denver High Schools and so
must be considered in the "big
team" class. The second game of
the season on the home grounds will
be played here Friday afternoon
with Bayard. The boys need the
help and of all and It Is
hoped there will be a large and en-

thusiastic attendance.

The Lillian Ringsdorf Concert
Company filled an engagement at
the Imperial Wednesday evening and
were very well received large'audience.

Mrs. .Terry Rowan left Sunday
Omaha to be in attendance at the
State Convention of the Nebraska
Federation of Woman's Clubs. Mrs.
Rowan, for the past year, has been
corresponding secretary of the state
organization.

The Redpnth Lveewm Course of
five entertainments, worth $3, for
only $1 SO.

George O. Wallace, secretary of
the Omaha Real Estate Exchange,
the members of which are known as
"Realtors," spent Monday morning
in Alliance in the interest of the
Y. M. C. A. work among the soldier
boys. Mr. Wallace, with other un-
selfish, patriotic men, is devoting the
week to a trip through this section
of the state in the interest of the
campaign to raise $35,000,000 in the
United Slates in order that more Y.
M. C. A. workers may be sent to
(ne war front nml that more Y. M.
C. A. comfort stations may be main-iplne- d

for the soldier boys, both at
home and abroad. A rousing mass
meeting tind banquet Is being held in
Omaha this evening, attended bv

from nil over the state.

W. C. Phillips, 'prosperous ranch-
man of Canton, spent the first part
of the week visiting friends in Alii
ance. Mr. Phillips had some dental
work done while here and took occa-

sion to call at The Herald office be-

fore returning home. He had been
visiting at Scottsbluff a couple of
weeks before stopping In the city.

In order to help along the sale of
Liberty Bonds the First State Bank
of Alliance offers to help the small
Investor by loaning him the money
to buy up to a 1100 bond at five per

was on his to Ashby to an .nt The bond is to be paid
auction sale. in monthly payments ex

be
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Mrs.

out

out

too

team

for

men

vry
for
tending not over six months.
purchaser of the bond draws the
accumulated Interest of four per cent
which the bond draws and on com
pletion of the payments receive the
bond which Is hold as security by the
bank.

Ed Marks, one of the Alliance men
who has a paying Interest In a pot- -

you should watch the next Issue for nsh company, overheard a Herald re- -

for

the

Harold

other

relate,

by

porter snesk of the "potnsh mat
naes" one dsy last week. "All
rlirht " said Ed. "call them 'potash
mnenate 'if you wish. I would sug
gest that you call them 'pctash mat?
rots ' " And. so. actlne on the ad
vice of our friend Ed. we hereby' call
on all "potash maesrots" to take heed
and In the future sign themselves
bv the nickname which he hns riven
them

Major Frith of Omaha, In charge
of rerular army recrnltlnr activities
In Nebraska and narts of lows snd
Dskots, was In the city the first of
the week. He stated that Alliance
ranks third in number of recruits
sccepted the psst month In his ter-
ritory Major Frith stated that tv

hsd been received to
a Battalion Hesdouartera anf two
companlea of the 80th Engineers.
"Oas and Flame " "These troops
sre urgently needed In France." aald
Mslor Frith It Is desired that R24
men be obtained at the earliest pos-
sible moment. The service needs snd
Is looklne for red-blood- Americans
who are looking for Intereatlng active
service. All men enlisted for the

owner In the Snyder transfer bust-- ! 30th Regiment of Engineers will be
ness. having purchased the Interest aent Immediately to Hesnqusrters.
from his brother, John Snyder. The SOth Engineers. Camp American TJnl-buslne- ss

will be conducted under the versify, Washington. D. C. This reg-tr- m

name of the Snyder Transfer Iment will be required In the field of
Company. operation to supervise the American

offensive in the "Oas end Flsme"
Sheriff cox was at Hemtngroro. on aervice and will be called upon to
nday where he was called to settle instruct men all alone the front In

a ramny mix-u- p. There was a rumor thia most Important work. This op- -
anoui mat man nan taxen a snoi ai i portunlty will anneal to men who
his neighbor and that there was hsve previously felt that they were
something Dig doing, but it proved most needed st home, because of
to be wltnout foundation. their special training snd experience
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The local recrnltlnr office In the Bur-
lington- Hotel building will be pleased
to give additional Information to
those Interested.

iter m a Martin, v. v.. corre-
sponding secretary of the Nebraska
Methortist Hospital at Omsha, spent
Wednesday and pert of Thursday tn

Alliance, the guest of Dr. J. Walter The Chiropractors of Nebraska
Morris, pastor of the Alliance Meth- - have pledged themselves, through
odtst church. The Nebraska Metho- - their state association, to see that
dlst Hospital has grown into an lm every chiropractor In the state buys
mense Institution. During the yesr a Liberty Bond. The association
ending June 30, 1117, a total of has purchsseri the bonds snd Is dls-3.97- 2

patients were acred for. There i trlbutlng them through their mem-wer- e

only 87 deaths in that period. bershlp.
3.302 of those were pay patients, j

62ft were treated free. 60 nurses Word has been received here by
and 4 other people were employed. local men interested In the Orlfflth
A new wing is being added to the (Ml Company that material is beinK
hospital and Dr. Martin is assisting moved to their property In the Salt
in raising funds for this work

Announcement is made that the
Orlfflth OH Company of Casper,
Wyoming, in which Alliance people
are Interested, began moving mate
rial on their Salt Creek field Thurs
day of last week and that actual drill
ing will begin within a short time
The company has also let a contract
for drilling on Its Big Muddy field
holdings and work will begin there
soon. The company now has approx
imately 36,000 in the treasury and
only about 10,000 shares unsold of
the 200.000 originally allotted to be
sold at twenty-fiv- e cents per share.
The par value la one dollar per share.

Word comes to Alliance that Perle
Beach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Beach, and brother of John Beach,
who not long ago went to Camp
Funaton, Kansas, as a member of
the new army, has been promoted to
the position of sergeant. Perle Is
certainly mfaklng many Interment was city.
friends here are pleased to learn of
the promotion.

Rey Neuman, formerly proprietor
of the hotel at Bridgeport, was In
the city Tuesday on business. Mr.
Neumann is connected with the Big
Horn Consumers Oil Company of
Wyoming. He la making his head-
quarters at Denver.

Gurdon W. Wattles. Nebraska's
fuel administrator, will attend the
State Potato Show in Alliance on
November 16th and 16th. Mr. Wat-
tles will probably appoint a commit-
tee to handle the potato situation In
the state st the time he visits Alli
ance Washington experts say that
Nebraska's reputstlon Is badly hurt
In the markets of the east by the
careless way In which potatoes are
sold at a discount. The food admin
istration Is Interested In devising
wsvs and means of Improving mar-
keting facilities.

a s
G. G. Mclntyre of Omaha, secre

tary-treasur- er of the American Pot-
ash Company of Antloch .was in Al
liance on Monday, leaving at noon

Omaha. While in the potash
district he was successful in provlne
to Ed. Marks that he 'a an expert
with a shotgun, much to the surprise
of a number of fine, ble ducks which
were sent to the ahappy hunting
grounds.

Mrs. Nellie Wilson. Mrs. M. E.
Tohnson and Mrs. eJrry Rowan left
Alllnnce Mondny noon for Omaha to
attend the State Convention of
Womsns' Clubs, being held In that

ty this week They are expected
o return the lsst of the week.

Alllnnce bonkers are showing pa
triotism by advising depositors who
Mve money drnwlni? Interest In sav-
ings accounts to Invest It In Liberty
nonds. On Mondny of this week
R M. Hnmnton. president of the
First Nntlonnl Bnnk. received a tele- -

"'niti from Corporal L. A Reed, at
rmn Fnnston. askinr Mr Hnmn- -

ons' sdvlce as to whether or not he
"hould spend $2,000 which he on
rfer.os!t In the First Nntlonnl for Lib
erty Bonds. This money wns draw-In- r

four per cent Interest from the
bnk. Mr. Hsmpton immediately
wired hsck sdvlsln Mr. Reed to put
'he money In the bonds and thst he
"ould check It out st sny time. The
Sonds drsw four per cent Interest.

ornor"l Reed Is a nenhew of A. 8.
Red of Phoenix Arltoni. formerly
ef A'llsnce. The corporal Is from
Arizona.

Mrs F E. Holsten left Frldev
noon for the east to visit With her
nrthr snd other relatives at Iowa
"alls. Iowa. She tonned on the wnv

tnr a short visit with her detiehter.
eiin. who Is attending school at

Hrownell TInll in Omaha.

A epeetptor wntrhlne the Home
("hiirds drill nt the armory the other
nlcht remsrked thst It wss rather
otmnre thnt some of the business
men who sre members of the com-mn- v

were consnlcttou" hv their ah-sS)e- e,

"It seems to me " said he.
"thnt the men wo would need pro-
tection the worpt sre the ones who

to lack Interest In the company
...! 1 A.r In MMMM 9

enrrf to lose nil thT hsve if thev
rrnrr, Hvee their lust deeerts. Thev
rieVit t.o he the first ones to attend
drill snd the 1st ones to leave."

for

There from the chimney hsd t,1,,"
sot Sre to the roof. The dsmsre Is
ntrneted shoot 1zf. The blr
(hemlcal wss used.

Hot shes cued a
home Tohn Elmore.

M . . . ,

w.r The shed wss dsmased
to the probable extent of ,

Tohn Sevder of thla city waa
eteetod Orsnd .Tnnlor Wsrden the.

'rom the hlrhet office In the order
'n the state. Rnvder was a!o
nrented with an encampment

wss the acrlb
roiwtlne lnrMt percentage of

toe Mr Snvder was appointed
f!-n- d Ousrdlsn of the Reheksh

fund of S4K.O00 was
to tske care of member

from who serve In the arm v
snd to look after their famUle.
encampment pnrehssed ft? SSO OS

T.lhertv Bonds

All male emnloveea at the Alliance
of the Nehrssks Telephone

Comnsnv hsve contracted with the
comnsnv the of Liberty
Wonds. emnloveea hsve
subscribed 1400 of
of Second

Creek field and that actual drilling
will start very soon. Work will also
begin in the Big Muddy field very
soon, the contracts hsvlng been

Mrs. T. F Brown and son. Fred,
left Saturday for a several weeks'
visit with relatives and friends at
Des Moines and

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. have
.moved to this city from Broken Bow.
Mr. Csldwell Is an extra dtspstcher
on the Burlington.

Miss Hockley st the Baptist
Church Saturday. Oct. 27th, at 8 p m
Hear her.

Mamie Marie Suddlth.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Allen Suddlth. 611 West Third street,
died at the home of her parents Mon-
day night, following an Illness of ten
days with diphtheria. The body was
shipped to Lincoln Tuesday and

good and his made in that

for

had

cost

The

Two brothers and a slater, besides the
parents, survive her.

An oyster supper for the benefit
of the Red Cross will be Fri-
day ntsht of this week et the Wll-for- d

Griffith home, 10 miles
and east of this city. A general Inv-
itation la extended to everyone

Jos. J. JHansa of Hofflland and
Mlas Emma Moravel of this city were
married Monday afternoon by Judge
Tash. They will their
at Hofflland.

Yon will sure regret it If you fall
to hear Miss Buckley Saturday night.
Oct 27th. at the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Nellie Wilson and Mrs. M. E.
Johnson sre In Lincoln this week.
They went down noon to

the State Convention of the
Nebraska Federation of Woman's
Clubs ss from the Woman's
Club of Alliance.

Jim Keeler a severe cut
Tuesday while putting In a new auto-
mobile headlight. The services of a
nhyslclnn were required to care for
the Injruy. The cut him In
the eye.

Bruce a sergeant who has
been In training at Camp Funston
for several weeks nnst, lesves this
week for Doming. Ft. M. He Is with
the 164th Depot Brigade.

A number of Alliance people have
been getting some "bargains' 'In

rugs, blankets, etc., since the
Indians came down from the reser-
vation to pick potatoes for the farm-
ers. One Alllnnce lady wns telling
an Alllnnce merchant what a fine hnr-trai- n

she has Just In a genuine
blanket and thnt she hud

bought It direct from the Indians
who made It. It hnd cost her $1R.00.
After she had described It fully to
him the merchant said, "That Is the
same blanket I sold to the Indian
who sold It to you He only paid
me $5.50." Alliance stores have
been nearly depleted of their IndlHn
rugs and blankets by the Indians,
who are making good money buying
them and then to credulous
people.

On Friday the Womnns' Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. E. G.
Tuning. There will be no proeram.
The will be devoted
to work for the Red Roll call
will be had

i
Wednesday afternoon the Iadlea'

Aid of the M-- . E rhurch met at the
home of W. M. Wilson. A mlsion-ir- y

program was Dninty re-

freshments were served. All present
enjoyed a most pleasant afternoon.

The W C T. II. Is
ffternoon with Mr M

this

A bootle sociel will he held nt the
First Presbyterian Church on Friday

October 26th. A speclnl
nrosrram Is prepared and re-

freshments will he Yon are
Invited to come.

Roy snd Supt E. E.
Young composed n hunting be
first of the week that landed three
reese the first of season. With

need:' K mKH' wether comlne on the h diws
nnd eeese will heeln to sho

in this vicinity

meeting

evenlnc.

them- -

Bud Burner returned this noon
from Dead wood he been.'.lili i . m on business several days Hud

TTie Sre 1ennrment rewponneo to reports a lot of snow In the ni;ieg
call at the Newherrv home Snndav
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POTATOES WANTED I want to
Encampment of the I O O F. ibuy direct from grower one car load

of.Nehrsska. Thla Is s hirh honor of extra nice Ohio's and one care of
nd ! onlv three derrees removed Cobblers, or one big car made up
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both kinds. Send samples and quote
price delivered here (Chicago rate)
In two-bush-el bags. L C. Brown.
Ia Oranee, Cook county. Illinois

47-lt-S-

LOST Waterman Fountain Pen.
tetter W on cap and J W W on bar-
rel Left on desk In P. O. lobby
Wednesday. Two dollars reward.
Return to Haddorff Music House

T.

WANTED School girl to work
after school: tend bsby Phone 900.

WANTED J00 ROOMS for the
Potato Growers Convention. Novem
ber 1R-1- 6. These men consist of the
best class of farmers la our state and

the committee hopee the people of
Alliance will atraln e polut to help
take care of these men. Phone Com-
munity Club. No. 74, stating how
many you can take care of and give
rates.

LOST A bay horse with harness
on. Reward Notify Frank Shreve.
Phone 73 B768--

LOST A bey horse with harness
on. Reward Notify Frank Shreve,
Phone 73 8768-l- t

LOST A bay horse with harness
on. Reward.
Phone 793.

Notify Frank Shreve.
8768-l- t

Don't send out of town for your
typewriter paper, ribbons, cstbon
paper and other office supplies. The
Herald csrrlea a good stock of freah
goods at all times

A Want Ad In The Herald
rent that vacant room for you.

rill

Letterheads, envelopes, statement
and all kinds of printing don
promptly and neatly at The HeraM
office It experienced and expert
printers do your work.

Have you lost snythlng? If so,
Herald Want Ad will find It for yon

Svv Us. And See Best

DRAKI & DiVAKE
OPTOMETRISTS

WK I AN FIT VOl WITH OI.AMHIM

FOR KVKKV PUKPOMK
We Can Duplicate any Broken Lens

$18 M Box Butte Ave Phone ltl

THE ALLIANCE HERALD'S HOME CIRCLE MAGAZINE

Section For October

Tins week The Herald's Homo Magasine section comes to yon
nun in. It's a dandy for sure. Filled, as onual, with (rood live cur
rent fiction from the peng of well known authors. And the cover,
loo, is worthy of your attention. If is by LeBrun Jenkins and is tn
keeping with the spirit of the season harvest time.

The Herald's Home Magazine section for October is entirely free
from the military atmosphere. In the past the magazine has con-
tained military stories, military covers, Red Cross girl covers, eta.
The papers arc full of war and preparations for war, and so are the
magazines. So this month the Home Magazine section presents a
happy relief for the time hcing from that which fills the air today.
It contains just stories not too heavy, yet heavy enough to hold
your interest clear through to the last word some short stories and
a few humorous paragraphs. It's just what you have been looking
for.

The March of the White Guard, hy Sir Gilbert Parker is an action
story that will find favor with all classes of readers. It's a story of
the North the romantic North containing all the elements that go
to make up a storv full of genuine human interest, lovo and passion.
Read it.

A Courageous Coward, by Roland Ashford Phillips, is "just long
enough." It has that peculiar flavor that satisfies and yet leaving
a craving for more. It 's a good story, a cracking good one. You
mustn't miss reading it.

The Symonds Case, by Frank FMlson, is a story with a newspaper
background. It deal with that phase of the newspaper game which
calls for "loyalty to the paper, first." Read how Miss Leeson hid her
own feelinsr and "covered" the trial of the famous Symonds trial.
You'll like it.

Seffy, hy John Luther Long the story you started last month
is concluded in this magazine. If there is one story that holds the
nierest and really makes you "be there" it's "Seffy."

Short Humorous, by Goodness Knows Who. Nothing much, but
what there is, is good.

Harvest Time, the cover design in colors, by TjoBrun Jenkins.
Bieb in color, and significant of the autumn time. Warm in tone,
yet with tlie bit of the fall.

A really crood magazine; a part of vour Alliance Herald- - just
mother evidence of the "great value"
Lending Newspaper."

in "Western Nebraska's

MO THE R !
That boy down at camp or possibly "Somewhere on

the Atlantic," would appreciate a "Dandy Likeness of

Mother" now as never before.

Then, too, "CHRISTMAS IS COMING," and you can

have your Christmas pictures made from the same nega-

tives and have plenty of time to get them ready.

VAN GRAVKN, of course, is the name on the fiiisb rl

work that distinguishes your picture from the ordinary,

Van Graven Studio
Alliance, Nebraska.

Phone 901 for Appointments.
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Opportunity to See Rare

MERCHANDISE
This is an opportunity to see merchandise rarely found in

the large city. Special prices on the largest display ever shown

in Alliance of

Oriental Rugs Silk Kimonas
Cluny and Maderia Fancy Work

Silk Dress Patterns Silk Hose
and Underwear.

We guarantee these prices to be fifty per oent lower than
any other market in the state.

Mrs. Anna Simmons
119 Box Butte Avenue AlUanoe, Nebraska.
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